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PREPARE FOOPREAD PLAY

Cornhuskers Get in Readiness to
Meet Hawkeyes.

HEXCE SATTLE LIES AHEAD

Assistant Conch Dudley, Who Una
S(fn Iowa In Action, In Not

nt All Confident of Out-

come of Conflict.

LINCOLN, Nov. 18-.- (Special.) --With
the Nebraska squad In the finest shape
of the eason. according to Coach Stlehm,
the Cornhuskers setl'ed down In earnest
today to prepare for the battle with tho
"point a minute" eleven representing tho
University of Iowa.

Nebraska could not be In better shape
physically, Stlehm said, nnd even Cup
tain Purdy's stubborn knee Is rounding
Into shape. Towle had a little bruise
from tho Kansas game, but the rest of
the plarera are on edge.

Scrimmage started tonight with the
varsity's first Introduction to the famous
spread play of the Iowans. Assistant
Coach Dudley, Who saw the Ames-Iow- a

game at Iowa City last Saturday, coached
the first year men In executing the spread
play last ntght and It was given a try-o- ut

against the varsity this evening.
Dudley says the play Is Nebraska's
greatest bugaboo, and It the Huskers
succeed In perfecting a defense for It
the game should be comparatively safe
for the Cornhuskers. Dudley says he
Tfould net be willing to bet a cent on
the outeene of the game, that Just now
lewa has thVoeet team In the western
conference and It will tent Nebraska
thoroughly t win from It.

Veana; Pprdy'a Vent.
A novel feature Is to be Introduced at

the lewa game Saturday. Everett Purdy,
the -- yeer-eW brotWer of Captain Leon-
ard, Purdy, has developed Into a won-eWf-

drop .kicker and wilt give an exhi-
bition, Just. before the game. The varsity
fcaa arranged to have a foot ball suit
nyade for the youngster with the letters
'N. im,"
Young Purdy will try a few drop kicks

tor the amusement of the crowd and then
proceed to catch a few of Howard's long
twisting spirals. The little fellow Is said
to be a wli, on receiving punts.

Thursday, incident to the raly for the
Iowa gamer the, Huskera wll hold an Im-

pressive funeral ceremony for the Jay-hawk- er

bird, which was stolen from Kan-aa- s.

Mr. Jayhawker will be Interred with
II due pomp and ceremony. A quartet

will sing, the band 'will play a funeral
dirge and it has been suggested that
Clint Ross, the big colored guard, deliver
the funeral oration.

Manager Reed this- - morning made pub.
Ho the total receipts of the Minnesota.
Nebraska gam. The total attendance
was 7.O80: the receipts. W0.JU, leaving

to- - be divided between the two
teams after the. expense of officials had
been deducted.

Receipt Meant High.
Of the halanco Minnesota, secured'

K.9W.73 and Nebraska H.979.27. The Ne-
braska Mine at Minnesota lait year
netted 'the Cornhuskers tt.9tt.I0, so that
the Huaker share of tho receipts was
nearly double that of last year.

The athletic board held a meeting last
evenlsg to consider the granting of lifepasses for dinners of letters In minor
Branches of athletics. The foot ball men

r opposing the granting of the pass,
claiming that the holders only Intend to
tile It for foot ball. No final action was
taken by the board.

The work of drilling the squad for the
remainder of the week will rest with
Dudley, the assistant coach, who has
eenthe Hawkeyes in action. Dudley is

working hard to prevent the Iowans us-
ing the spread play against Nebraska
svjth such deadly effect as the last three
Je.wa opponents. The scrimmage all
week will be heavy and there will be

OL Jones
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tuieam and pudley are determined to
Veep the going until dusk each
evening.

1ADGERS HOPEFUL THEY
CAN OVERCOME MAROONS

WADI60N, Wis., Nov. the
Showing of the team In the Minnesota
and other games this season, Badger
foot fans are hopeful that the Sra-roo- ns

can be worsted next Saturday.
A defeat of the Chicago eleven would

place Wisconsin in a position to claim
a triple tie for the conference champion-ahl- p

and with this-- prospect of
them the players can be depended on to
make a stubborn fight

CHICAGO. Nov. corps of coaches
tjtgan drilling the University of

Chicago team for game with Wiscon-
sin next Saturday with a view especially
to eradicate any tendency to over con-
fidence In the Maroon squad. With the
championship practically In their graat

Sugg is fearful lest hip' men rate
the Badctrs to low and atr)ke a slump

as rvwconsin nua us mgnest torm.

AfcMlute Comfort,
la one of our waterproof auto coats.

handle a full Hoe of goods.
Omaha. Rubber Co., 1608 Harney, Omaha,

University of Omaha
Figures on Winning
the Next Two Battles

Because of the recent defeats of the
University of Omaha foot ball team,
Coach Morganthaler Is more than ever
determined to take the two remaining
games of the season. Lack of weight
has been the chief cause of the poor
showing made by the team, ns the oppos-
ing teams have In every game outweighed
the Omaha squad. Morgenthaler has tried
several, times to offset this disadvantage
by shifting his heavier men on the line,
but the result has not proved to be much
of a success. Tho heavier teams played
have continually plowed their ,way
throught the light Omaha line, making
the greater number of in this man-
ner. The two remaining games with
Peru and Tarklo are such that the Uni-
versity of Omaha squad will be about
equally matchtd with the opposing teams.

The game with Crelghton Saturday re-

sulted In several of the players receiving
Injuries (hat will keep them out of prac-
tice for several days. Of those receiving
the worst Injuries, Dow and Adams were
perhaps the most seriously Injured. Dow
received a badly dislocated knee cap,
while Adams had his shoulder Wrenched,
Taking things as a whole, the University
of Omaha squad came off lucky In
the Crelghton game.

Morganthaler did not give his men
practice Monday evening,, satisfying the
squad's needs with a light signal practice
Tuesday,

Members of the foot ball team are look-
ing on the bright side of things and ex-
pect to come back stronger. than ever .In
the game with Peru Saturday. The re-
cent defeats have spurred the Omaha
players on to more action, so they- - ex-
pect to make tho hardest try of the sea-
son to defeat, Peru. In the game last
year the University of Omaha team

the normalllcs by a score, of '6
to 0, and plan to take the teachers In
camp In Saturday's game

, by a much
larger margin.

Several of the players who have been
out of the game have returned to the
lineup, strtngthenlng It for the game with
Peru.

FRESHMEN PUT IT OVER
S0PHOM0RESAT BELLEVUE

A bitterly contested battle, lasting over
four hours Monday night gave the fresh-
men of Bellevue the victory In the an-
nual "flag fight" held at the terminus
of each foot boll season: Tho class of

had been preparing for this conflict
for some time and were organized against
their older and wiser opponents.

About 13 o'clock the freahles rolled out
of bed and hung their flag on one of the
electric light poles on the campus.- - The
sophs, of couree, soon got wise to the
flag raising stunt and In less tlnfe than
It takes to tell It the base or tho pole
was, a mass of fighting fellows. Anyone
would have thought that the fall of
Khartoum or a battle of Bull Run was
In progress and It was a rue Waterloo
for the sophomores. Oreatly outnumbered
they fought like Trojans and gave the
aggrcesors the fight of their lives. No
less than seven times the sophs broke
their bonds and strove for master)', but
each time were trussed up more securely
than before, Finally the last belligerent
was subdued and they yielded the victory
to the class of 1917.

BELLEVUE MNCELS GAME
WITH D0ANEF0R THURSDAY

After two hours of deliberation the ath-
letic board of Bellevue college decided to
cancel the Doane game scheduled for
Thursday. This measure was only re
sorted to when it was found that four of
the regulars would be unable to play on
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Hastings game; Ohman has a broken
shoulder and' Wilson split the bone In his
forearm. This game has been for years
the climax or the Bellevue foot ball sea-
son and only the fact that the game, If
played, would be a farce which neither
side would care to be connected with
caused the board to take the action It
did.

Wlsaer Kana Disappointed.
WI8NER. Neb.. Nov. ltrRn.i.iThe Monmouth Park aggregation whichwas to play the Wittier champions Sun-day failed to appear. This being theronu iime mis season tnal the 1'arks

Jir ,.l."ea lo " ates with Wlsner.The liner team forwardMl iraninnrii.tlon to the Parka and talked with their
manaxei ai p. m. Haturday. at whichtime he said they were comtnr. A sreatmany spectators were here from neighbor
ing towns, jne a mors or Omaha willplay in Wlsner Thanksgiving day.

Hampton's fourth Victory.
HAMPTON. Neb.. Nov. eclal The

HamDton Illrh arhnnl -f- -t, ,v.
Henderson High school In an exciting
""" v. u.ftci wui ay a score or 54. lo19 last night The home team outclassedthe visitors in everv nut f ih m

The features of the game were, the ac- -
goal mrowing or Hansen andNewman and the fast KUardlnir nt Pi.r.sen. This Is Hampton's fourth successive

victory.

Buirhfr Sold to Montgomery,
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Nov. 18,-P- hlllp

jiuicucr, pucner or tne Bt Joseph Western league Club, todav was mA randl
tlonally to the Montgomery club of the
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Wilhert Robinson
Appointed Manager

of Brooklyn Team
NEW YORV, Nov. Charles

Ebbets of the Brooklyn National league
base ball club, announced today that
the Superbas' new manager, to succeed
William Dahlon, would be Wilbert Robin-
son, until recently a member of the New
York Olants. Robinson signed a Brook-
lyn contract this morning and wilt take
Immediate charge of the playing end of
the club.

Robinson was one of the best catchers
of his day as a member of the famous
Baltimore Orioles during the years when
McGraw was playing third base for that
organisation. He followed McGraw to
the New York club and for several years
has been the tatter's first aaslstant on
the coaching lines, as well as a developer
of recruit pitchers. He was Instrumental
In developing Rube Marquard, Jeff Tes-rea- u

and AI Demaree.
Robinson waa recently given his uncon-

ditional release by the New York club,
and It waa said at that time he would
in all probability be engaged to manage
the new Baltimore club of the Federal
league. His appointment to succeed Dah-le- n

came as a surprise.

Persistent Advertising :s the Road to
Business Succcaa.

;v .v

Many Going from
Here to the Iowa- -

Oornhusker Game
'The special Burlington train for Lin- -'

coin Saturday for the Iowa-Nebras- foot
'ball game Is to leave Omaha at 12 o'clock

Instead of at 1 o'clock as did the lasti
special tor the Minnesota game. This wilt
get tho crowd Into Lincoln at 1:20 instead
of 3:30 aa did the last special.

Amoa Thomas is looking after local ar-
rangements here. He has already sold
100 tickets for the game, and expects to
have at least 200. men on the special
train. From present Indications and the

fInterest taken In the big game he believes
there will be no trouble In getting a
crowd of 200.

"The bunch went down the last time
out of curiosity, Just to see the Minnesota
team play," he says, "but this time they
are going down to see two great teams
In a hard fought game. It Is real foot
ball they are going to see this time. Both
teams are winning teams this year, and
a hard fight Is looked for."

The special will leave Lincoln at 1:30

and is to arrive In Omaha at 7 o'clock.

Tickets Go on Sale
for Cornhuskers'
Banquet Next Month

Tickets for the Cornhusker banquet are
now on aale at the University club head- - .

quarters In the Board of Trade building. I

The banquet is to be given in honor of j

the foot ball team of the Vnlverslty of
Nebraska at the University club dining
room December 10 at 6:30. p. ro. The
alumni of the university will entertain
the team, together with the coach, the
chancellor and the board of regents.

Mercer Humor.
Sid Mercer rises to remark that "fif-

teen jears of ball playing is enough to
shatter all but the strongest minds. For

I instance, uan Johnson Is now forcibly
restraining Tom Hughes from becoming I

Lajt rjmirJna." J

!

SECOND PLAGE IN BIG NINE

Iowa Will Make Claim if it De-

feats Cornhuskers.

HAWKEYES HAVE FINE RECORD

Team Hn Made Nearly n Tolnt a
Mlnutr Thin Tear Nebraska

Tenni an Unknown Quantity
nnd Greatly Feared,

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. 18. (Spedal.)-Support- ers

of the Iowa foot ball team
are prepared to send out a long and loud
claim to second place In the big nine for
their team In case It wins from Ne-

braska at Lincoln next Saturday. In
view of the big scores made by the local
aggregation In every game with the ox- -

ceptlon of the Chicago contest, and the
dofeat of Minnesota by Nebraska In an
early season pame; the- - local rooters In

sist mat in case me. iornnusiters are
defeated their claim will have a strong
foundation. While the Nebraska victory
over the Gophers was, of course, gained
early In the season, Hawkeye followers
point out that the Chicago-Iow- a game,
which cut the Iowa team out of the
running, waa played on the tame' day,
and no one Is trying to claim that that
game should not be considered, because
It was played too early.

Nearly Point a Mlnnte.
No team In tho west has made such

scores as Iowa's great machine this fall,
whether playing against strong or weak
teams. The aggregations trampled by
Iowa have been, at least on paper, fairly
strong aggregations. The State Teachers
and Cornell, both of which were, handed
overwhelming defeats at the - start of
the season, rank wth the best of the.
minor college elevens In the west.
Northwestern and Indiana are. both con-
ference elevens, and have held other
conference teams to low scores. Ames,
even with the faculty of fighting In the
Iowa game as against no other team,
was beaten by a milch more decisive
score than Minnesota, Nebraska or Mis-

souri wss able to run' up. The Iowa
team .has to date scored 310 points In 330'

minutes of play, a .record of very near a
point .per minute.

All this, however, depends upon the
final showing next Saturday and here,
the rooters are dubious. There is no
Hope that the westerners will prove such
easy prey as the teams met in tho last
month. Whether the Iowa offense can
stand up .against a defense- - which stops
the fleet backfield before it can get
started is a question. It Is about as easy
for the Hawkeyes to run up a large
score as a small one, as the backs go for
long distances when they get Into the
open. Locally the odds are considered to
be in favor of Nebraska, as the Corn-
huskers have weight, speed and the ad-

vantage of fighting on the home grounds,
besides possessing a repertoire of plays
unknown here and an unbroken record.
Also, Nebraska has proven a tough
proposition Tn years past, as the one
Iowa victory shows. Captain Purdy,
Rutherford and Halllgan are the m?u
feared here, but without knowledge of
their methods of advancing the ball no
adequate defense can be perfected,

AMERICA WINS THREE
PLACESJN ARMY RACE

NEW YOIIK, Nov. 18. America won
the first two places and the fourth, the
third going to Great Britain, this after-
noon In the international for army charg-
ers at the National horse show at Mad-
ison Square garden. "Pop," a chestnut
gelding exhibited by the mounted service
school and ridden by IJeutenant J. F,
Taulbec, Second cavalry, took the blue
ribbon award. "Deceiver," exhibited by
the same school, ridden by Lieutenant
Waldo G. Potter. First field artillery,
was second, and Colonel P. A. Kenna of
the British army took third place with
his bay mare "Harmony." Fourth place
went to "Bristol," exhibited by the
mounted .service school and ridden by
Captain L. R. Ball, Sixth cavalry.

CuteiboTy
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